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The granting of the proposed 
i gas franchise to the Eastland Fuel 
| Corporation, which has been dis- 
j cussed pro and con at the last 
three meetings of the Eastland 
city commission, was further dis- 
cufsed ut the regular semi-month
ly meeting of the commission 
Monday night. No action was 
taken on it, however.

A letter from Samuel Butler of 
the Arab Gasoline corporation, in 
which Butler stated that if the 
city was going to grant anothei 
gtiv franchise the Arab felt that it 
should he given consideration ami 
allowed to submit a proposition 
for a franchise, was read and 
passed for further consideration 
as was the matter of the franchise 
for the Eastland Fuel Corporation.

Mayor Kinnaird and all of the 
commission were present.

Commissioner Sherrill stated 
that he would insist on the Kust- 
land Fuel Corporation, if a fran- 
chi.-e was granted them, posting a 
bond in a sufficient amount to 
guarantee the faithful perform
ance of any contracts the East- 
land Fuel Corporation entered 
into with the city. Representatives 
of the Eastland Fuel Corporation 
looked with disfavor on this and 
said that it wa* discriminatory as 
the Community Natural Gas com
pany now serving the city, was not 
under bond. Commissioner Sher- 
till’s answer was that because mis
takes were made in the past was 
no reason why they should make 
others now.

Mayor Kinnaird stated that the 
commission had employed an at
torney who would look over the 
contracts submitted by the East- 
Innd Fuel Corporation and possi
bly draw up contract* for the city 
which would, in effect, be a 
counter proposition to the one sub
mitted by the Eastland Fuel Cor
poration. and that as soon as this 
work could be done the matter 
would again be before the com
mission. 1

Kepresentatives from both the 
Community Natural Gas company 
and the Eastland F u e l Corporation 
were present ut the commiaaion 
meeting Monday night.

The next regular meeting of the

Affiliation with the Better Bus- I 
iness Bureau of Texas by the Re- 1 
tail Merchants association of East- 
land was announced today by H. 
C. Davis, joint secretary of the 
merchants association and the ’ 
Chamber of Commerce.

Savings of many dollar* by ' 
avoidance of merchants participa-  ̂
tion in gyp advertising schemes 
wijl result in the affiliation, Davis 
says. ■

STRIKE RANKS 
OVER NATION 

ARE INCREASED

Committee Urges 
15 Millions For 
Texas Centennial

New Bank Opened  
Monday at Cisco

CISCO, July 17.- The Cisco 
State Bank, successor to the Cisco 
Hanking company which closed its 
doors in September, 1931, opened 
at 9 o’clock Monday morning for 
ita initial day’s business, confront
ed with happy prospects.

Tho bank, organized with u ca|>- 
ital stock of (50.00U, and a urplus 
of (10,1)0(1, paid o ff 60 per cent of 
all deposits in the Cisco Banking 
company immediately.

Vice President Guy Dabney said 
at noon that the volume of de
posits was approximately eight 
times that of the withdrawals.

Present to watch the opening 
were W. M. (Bill) Massie, vice 
president of the Fort Worth Na
tional hank, and J. A. Olson, as
sistant cashier of that hank. Both 
declared that the success of re
organizing the- resources of the old 
institution into a new one was a 
conspicuous feat, and they praised 
the temper of the Cisco people, 
and particularly the depositors of 
the hunk, for the cooperation and 
forbearance they had manifested. 
Massie declared he hud seen neth-

Bjr United Press
CORSICANA, Texas, July 17.—  

A (15.000.000 exposition, interna
tional in character, was invisioned 
today by members of the state 
commission planning the Texas 
Centennial celebration in 1936.

John Middleton of Greenville, 
chairman of the planning commit
tee, aand Gen. John A. Hulen of 
Fort Worth, head the finance 
group. They outlined their con- 

—  ceptions of what the exposition
By United Pres* should be.

Striking labor's ranks were' Cities seeking the exposition 
swelled today with the total pass- must get their bids before a suit
ing 1 00,000. | committee at Austin before noon.

OAKLAND AREA 
IS ADDED TO 

STRIKE ZONE

M ajorca? Never 
A gain For H er!

By United Pref*
SAN FRANCISCO, July 

17.—Police and national
guards, the latter carrying 
machine guna in their trucks, 
raided a communist moating 
place today, taking about 200 
prisoners.

Developments were:
San Francisco bay region: gen

eral strike spreads to Oakland. 
State troops guarding water
fronts. Street car service resum
ed in San Francisco anti first 
food brought into city under 
guard.

Portland, Ore.: Strike in sym
pathy with maritime workers 
feared.

Portland, Ore.: Maritime work
er*' strike unlikely to spread.

Vancouver, B. C.: Several un
ions threaten to strike.

Alabama: 16,000 textile work
ers walk out.

Minneapolis: 6,000 truck driv
ers strike, with hope of general 
tieup of city through a sympathy 
strike of other unions. One ba- 
tallion of guardsmen called out.

Kohlur, Wis.: Approximately 
1,000 workers of Kohler Manufac
turing Company pieketing plant.

Cleveland: Taxi drivers reject 
peace proposals. Violence fear
ed.

Sept. 1, Middleton said.

OFFICERS SEEK 
TWO TOLAR 

BANK BANDITS

Arcadia Wins In 
Game With Lyric

ing like it.
Opening of the bank was made I Arcadia and Lyric theatres

possible by an RFC loan of (HO,- " f R“ '”« r and ^ » n d .  under the * _ . . .  I* » , management of Messrs. Garner(.00 which was added to other re- ^  Rurke |ayed a Kani„ of base.
sources to provide the institution b;(|, al tb(. 01den softbaM diamond 
at the opening hour with cash as- tbjs morning the result being 9 to 
set: of over (217,000. 7 jn favor of the Garnerites. This

Officers of the Cisco State i* the fourth affray these boys
Bank are J. H. Reynolds, presi- have indulged in and the games

commission will be on the first, dent; Dabney, executive vice pres- are now even, each team having
Monday in August, which will b e1 ident; F. D. Wright, vice presi- wô > two games.
Aug. 6. dent; J. A. Lauderdale, cashier,! Garner pitched for the Arcadia

■ ■ — and Tom Stark, assistant cashier. 1 an<5 Down tain for the Lyric. Both

By United Pr»M
CLEBURNE, July 17— Offi

cers in Hood, Johnson and sur
rounding counties today kept a 
clove lookout for two bandits who 
eluded officer* in Somervell 
county last night after robbing 
the Continental State Bank of 
Tolar of (4,000.

After abandoning their car near 
Tolar, the two robbers were be
lieved to have joined a confed
erate in a tan sedan.

Officers trailed them into the 
Brazos river bottom south of Glen 
Rose, where they lost track of the 
men.

Frank Curl, president of the 
rnhbed haftk, identified a picture 
of Herbert Hulen as one o f the 
robbers. Hulen escaped in April 
from the Waco jail.

A Cleburne man, also reported
ly wanted, was believed the sec
ond bandit. He was a known as
sociate of Hulen, officers said. 
Curl said a picture of him resem
bled the second bandit.

Officers intimated they had an 
idea who the confederate in the 
sedan was.

By United Prise
SAN FRANCISCO. July 17.— 

An estimated 20,000 union men 
in Oakland and other union men 
joined in the general strike at 8 
a. m. today, making a total of 
about 71,000 men striking in the 
hay area.

The Oakland strike was in ac
cordance with agreements made 
by the unions and the San Fran
cisco strike committee.

In addition to the 75,000 now 
on strike a like number, it was es
timated, had been forced out of 
employment by the closing down 
of industries employing the union 
men.

Anticipating the walkout, the 
national guard placed 200 men on 
duty on the Oakland waterfront.

Other developments in the sit
uation were:

The first truck load of pro
duce to reach here since Thurs- 1 
day was unloaded with guards j 
standing guard. It was the first 
dent in the food blockade.

The street railway service was 
resumed without use of guards 
and apparently on a normal 
schedule.

Want Eastland 
County Put On 

1st Drouth List

Good Attendance ------------------
A t M. E. Services Bombing Planes

To Make Mass Flight
By United Preas

Sunday I WASHINGTON, July 17.—Ten ,  „
t’Un > army bombing planes will take o ff  .teMng *

from Washington at 10 a. m..

There were two good congre
gations at the Methodist church 
Sunday morning. Three hundred 
and seventeen were in 
school.

Rev. Rosemond Stanford preach- Thurgd on a Kheduled rUght to «
™ ° n W “  Alaska, the war department an- P0***-.Shall We Do?”  The discussion was Tlounced

on current condition* and what Thc planes> aM Martin bombers, 
our attitude shall be. The conclu- win arrjVe at Boljing Field tomor- 
sion was that we can save our- row from Dayton, Ohio. They will 
selves and society by believing on go to Minneapolis. From that city

pitchers had good control and few i f - J  F l l l h  R r > V ^  
hits were allowed by either. Gar-1 7 1 1  V /‘ u u  
ner’s curve ball was working fine 1 
and Powntain’s fade-away was t 
hard to hit. Burk and Waggoner 
were on the receiving end and 1 
threw out several fast runners at
tempting to steal second.

A feed is to be enjoyed by the

Alarm over conditions in East- 
land county which are resulting 
from the prolonged dry spell has 
motivated action of several organ
izations in Eastland county who 
have notified relief headquarters 
in Washington that Eastland coun
ty should be put in the emergency 
relief classification.

A telegram sent by the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce reads: 
‘ ‘Continued drouth in Eastland 
county make it imperative that we 
have immediate relief. Crops and 
gardens are burning up with no 
sign of rain. No late crops have 
been planted due to drouth. We 
feel that Eastland county should 
be classed immediately for emerg
ency relief.”

The Rising Star Chamber of 
Commerce and the First State 
hank of Rising Star in similar ac
tion last week went the following 
telegram to relief headquarters: 
“ Drouth conditions in Eastland 
county alarmingly acute. Hun
dreds cattle are being sacrificed 
on Fort Worth market. Thirteen 

County-wide attendance o f boys bead netted 59 dollars. We could

And Girls Due to 
Meet Wednesday

Majorca may be the "Paradise o f 
the Mediterranean," but Mrs. I 
Carolyn D. Lockwood “ never1 
■wants to go back again.”  One of 
the four Americans imprisoned 
there on a charge of assaulting a 
civil guard. Mrs. Lockwood de
scribed the jail as “ the worst place 
I have ever seen” when, as shown 
here, she arrived in New York.

Business Has Been 
On Upgrade Most 
Of Roosevelt Term

Br United PrMS
WASHINGTON, July 17. —  

American business has been on the 
upgrade 10 out o f the 16 months 
President Roosevelt has been in of
fice and has shown a net gain of 
44 per cent sinct* March 4, 1933, 
federal reserve figures showed to
day.

Except for August, September, 
October and November of last year 
and the seasonal letdown the past 
two months, plus signs have domi
nated the industrial picture.

The figures make a striking 
comparison with the movement of 
American business during the 
previous administration. With 
Presidene Hoover taking office 
shortly before the depression be
gan in June, 1929, business in his 
administration gained in 13 
months, declined in 30 and was un
changed for five.

the Lord Jesus Christ with all our l the squadron will fly over western
Canada to Fairbanks.

|  at fault in this 
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nity to speculate except to
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as once a happy comfort- 
•roe looked like the back- 
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soul, mind and strength.
Dr. O. F. Scarborough, the new I __________________

presiding elder, was present but
did not preach. GAME TODAY .

At the evening hour on the Pat Downing’s soft ball team of 
lawn, a fine cool service was en -; Ranger and that of Neal Day’s
joyed by all. [ will this afternoon play on Welch missing since last Thursday, was staff

soon as vacation days are over and girls who are members of 4H rjtr many other similar instances, 
and the employes are back at their clubs in Eastland county is an- it is necessary that we be classified

ticipated for the annual boys' and immediately for primary relief. 
A final game will be played to girls’ encampment which begins a Your immediate action requested." 

see who will furnish the dinner. two-day meet in Eastland at the Besides the chambers of corn-
city park Wednesday morning. merce of Eastland, Rising Star and 

Instruction in farm work will be Ranger, which have taken action. 
! offered the youths by J. C. Patter-, it js understood that the commis- 
son, county agent, and Miss Ruth sioners’ court has taken similar ac- 

IC R a r l f  a f  U n m p  Ramey, county home demonstra- tion in addition to that of organ- 
15  U d L IV  d l  11U 111C  tion agent. Recreation details for ju tions in other Eastland county

the attending club members is in towns.
charge of R. F. Lawrence, em-, J, c. Patterson, county agent, 

By L’sited Press ploye o f the agricultural adjust- states that the situation, as far as
HARTSDALE, N. Y., July 17. ment administration, who has been crop conditions are concerned, is 

I— Two year old Robert Connor, added to the county agent’s office actually acute.
adminiatrative assistant

Inflation Charged

WATCHMEN ARE 
OVERPOWERED; 
STORE ROBBED

Bandits T h re a te n  T o  K ill 
S tore  W a tc h m e n  But A n 

o th e r  Saves His L ife .

Two armed bandit* raided 
Strawn early T uesday morning, 
rapturing the town night watch
man at the Strawn Merchandise 
company, and escaped from town 
in an automobile after taking a 
number of guns, two suit* of 
clothinc and three boxes of ammu
nition.

The two bandits, driving a new 
model Chevrolet sedan with wire 
wheels, entered the town about 
1 30. captured and disarmed H. N. 
Sherrod, city night watchman, and 
discussed robbing the Strawn Mer
chandise company.

One of the bandits is quoted by 
the night watchman as saying that 
they would probably have to kill 
A. M. Marrs, night watchman for 
the merchandise company, but 
Sherrod asked them not to kill 
him. He offered to call Marrs 
from the store if the two would 
promise not to kill Marr* and the 
bandits accepted, according to re
ports to local police.

When Marr* wa* called from the 
building the two got the drop on 
him and disarmed him. They then 
entered the building and selected 
a number of guns and forced the 
watchmen to carry them to the 
waiting car. After the car was 
loaded they again searched the two 
men .taking (3 from Marrs, which 
they returned, along with the guns 
belonging to the watchmen. The 
guns waca iuuuaded before they 
were rrturood to the esfncr.- The 
two men then sped away in their 
automobile.

A checkup this morning showed 
that two suits of clothing, three 
boxes of ammunition and several 
guns had been taken. The guns 
were listed as follows:

One Browning model B-112 au
tomatic shotgun, 12-gauge, 30-inrh 
barrel, factory serial number 160,- 
710.

One Rrowning model B-116, au
tomatic shotgun, 16-gauge, 28-iach 
barrel, factory serial number 81,-
682.

One Remington automatic shot
gun, 12-gauge. 28-inch barrel, fac
tory serial number 345,992.

One Marlin repeating shotgun, 
lever action .410 gauge, factary 
serial number 5574.

One Winchester pump shotgun, 
12-gauge, factory serial number 
821,906.

Kidnaped Boy

One Remington .22 calibre au- 
O f  Insull C o m D & n i e *  tomatic rifle, 22 long rifle, serai

number 808,862.
The two bandits were quoted as 

saying that they would have to 
come hack through Strawn some 
day and kill Si Bradford, mention
ing that he wore a steel vest. 
Bradford, who is one of the most 
famous peace officers in this sec
tion of the country, was little con
cerned over the threats to shoot 
him, officers here declared, but 
was indignant that anyone would 
think that he wore a ^teel vest.

as administrative assistant Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 
The theme was one o f a new field in Eastland at 6:10. Mana- reported found alive today in the county agent. on recent visits to Eastland county

1 services on the “ Power o f Success- gership of the Eastland team for; woods npar his home. j Merchants of Eastland have ar- that efforts were being made
ful Living.”  This one was to clean the game has been assumed by! The child had been the object ranged for several entertainment by himself to have counties in his inflation in the companies amourt-

By United Pren
WASHINGTON. July 17. —  

Charging Insull Utilities in the 
southwest inflated property values, 
reaped high inter-company profits, 
and paid unearned stock dividends 
to deceive stockholders and boost 
rates were made today.

Carl Depue, trade commission 
examiner, made the assertion dur
ing an inquiry into affairs prior to 
1932 of the Public Service com
pany of Oklahoma, it* present sub
sidiary, the Southwestern Light & 
Power company, and the South
western Gas & Electric company.
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of a wide search by hundreds of features for the members, which
I police, firemen, boy scouts and includes a baseball game between

__________________ _ 1 volunteers since he wandered to two softball teams on the football
a sandpile back of his home last field at the high school Wednes-

ALL STARS VS. OLDEN week to play with a little neigh- 
Eastland All-Stars Monday de- bor Kjri 

feated Olden Magnolias 6-2 in a  peddler who had been in the

Eastland Youth 
Winner of Abilene 

Essay Contest

day afternoon at 6:30. On Thurs-
I Kiwi inn,) All-stm-a Mnndiv <te. r ’ " '  ...............  ”  day afternoon the club members

__ _____ ____ ___   ̂ ........ . will be treated to attendance at
, their game played with the Olden neighborhood was questioned but tbe Lyric theatre, through co-op-

, ntMitmn of (ha monocrovial orotf Atgroup in Eastland on the old Con
baby.

district placed on the emergency 
relief list. It wap only recently 
that Eastland county was classified 
for secondary relief classification.

ed to 
said.

about $30,000,000, Depue

nellee park field.
According to players, D. Tully’s 

performance as pitcher for the 
Star* merited considerable com
mendation as he wa* responsible 
for several strikeouts.

protested he knew nothing of the er» tion ot th«* ofthe theatre.
If attendance equals that of the 1 

meet held last year, which indica
tions assure, over 100 youths will 
be in attendance at the meet.

Mail Contracts 
Will Be Probed 
By James Farley

Contracts Let On
J f  I \T Q A  dise company o f that city anisnwav I No. 0 /  n»fK‘d the " ‘S*1 watchman

T) J Si Bradford, veteran

A report o f  the robbery was 
sent to all sheriffs and police de
partments in this section of the 
state, along with a list o f the gun* 
stolen, and a sharp lookout was 
being maintained for the bandita.

Eastland county officers were 
called from Strawn about 3 o ’clock 
this morning to assist officers 
there in tracing down two bandits 
who robbed the Strawn Merchan
dise company o f that city and kid-

h employed and 
(ontinued to de- 
^ernment some- 
k extent of for 
has in reality 
la of what a mis- 
th capital and

ABILENE, July 17—-Estes Bnr-| 
gamy. Eastland youth, wa* an
nounced this week a* one of the 
winner* in an essay contest held 
recently at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity here. Burgamy won hon-! 
ornble mention on hi* essay, 1 
“ What I Have Found at Harlin-1 
Simmons."

TO HAVE TRYOUTS
With pre-arranged tryouts with 

the Fort Worth Cats their objec-

Loan Applications
To Be Examined Q w p U p r c  WASHINGTON, July

kA / U U 1 W C o I  f c J W C l l C I o  President Roosevelt tOd»v
17

By United
AUSTIN, July 17.— Contracts 

for 20 state highway construction 
project*, aggregating $1,758,684 
in cost*, were held by successful 
bidder s today. Included in the

Br United Press
DALLAS. July 17.— The Dallas

President Roosevelt today directed projects was for Palo Pinto yojift$v. 
V r i rr» ‘ I I I  Postmaster General James A. Far- 9.5 miles grading and drainage
1 n n o r  I n m n  H o n t  '*y to investigate foreign air and structures from the county line 
V /lIV A f'l * '- '* * * '-*  1 ofean mai| p^ntnipts made before southwest to the Santo-Stephen-

------  June 16, 19831 1 ville road on Highway 89, Huddle-
Br Unlt»dPr«s j Ytq, order wa* an executive ar- ston & Work. (76,113; Rock creek

,for direct industrial loans under KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 17.—  dee dated July 11 and made public and Buck creek bridges on High- 
the new amendment under the fed- The southwest sweltered again to- today at the white house. way 89. between Parker and Palo
eral reserve act. day under a heat wave which has The order directed Farlay to Pinto county lines. Crouch & No-

The loans, under terms of the caused the death of eight persons make recommendations retative to lan, of Strawn, (32,227.
The eontest was sDonsored bv " ,v“  ‘ ‘ T*:L " V  the ! amendment, will be made to indus- s'nfP lftst Friday and subjected the modification qr cancellation of ----------------------------

_____________P t, _____  j Cats. In baseball play in Eastland, t^al and commercial concerns to livestock to intense suffering. such contracts. ROOSEVELT WILL FISH
both Day and Owens have display- provide working capital. The eight deaths occurred at The executive order called at- B» United Prw*
ed ability which has merited con-i It was said an advisory commit- Jefferson City, Mo., where a 65- tention to the fact that the in- ABOARD U. S. S. NEW OR- 
siderable comment. !tee of five representative indus- year-old woman died of a heart at- dependent offices appropriation LEANS. July 17. —  President

---------------------------- trialists was considering applica- tack attributed to the heat. kill, approved June 16, 1933, au- Roosevelt on the cruiser Houston
tion* and would make recommen- Some of the readings included thorized thp chief executive to was due at the Clipperton Islands 

Mr*. Ellen Ogden of Fort Worth datjona before final action was Belleville, Kan.. 112; Manhattan, modify or cancel contracts where today for probably his last day’s

tive, Neal Day and Charlie Joe federal reserve bank todav began 
Owens left Eastland for the Trin- examination’ of. first npplieattohs 
ity river city Monday afternoon.

Day and Owens arranged for 
the try-outs Sunday in Fort Worth 
with Del Pratt, manager " r **•“

Strawn
peace officer, called the Eastland 
sheriffs department and advised 
them that the two men were trav
eling in a Ford coach and were 
thought to be headed this way. 
Nothing was seen of the men, how
ever.

Thc Strawn night watchman wa* 
earned by the bandita several 
miles out the Thurber road from 
Strawn where he was released and 
his gun, which the. bandits had 
taken from him, returned to him, 
Eastland officers were told.

the alumni association. Every stu
dent in school was eligible and 
large numbers entered.

Burgamy was a member of the 
In trying to has- - 1383 Freshman football team at 
»ugh abnormal 'he university and is expected hv 
Mitire set-up ha* ™»nv to see regular duty on the 
an page 4) i varsity during the coming season..M rs. J. W. Ewing.

Dairy Bandits Are 
Caught By Police

By United h * l
TOLEDO, Ohio, July 17— Three 

bandits who robbed a Chase 
compeny money truck o f (I I  
were captured by

is a guest this week of Mr. and taken towards accepting or reject- Kan.. I l l ;  Clinton. Mo., 113, and suck action would he in the public fishing until he reaches the Ha- police after k gun battle. 
------- -----  . . .  u  waiutn Islands late this month. I cash except 150 was in the <-ing them. .Grand Island, Neb, 111. : interest.

1
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By United Press
selected NewMember Advertiniag Bureau —  Texan Daily Prenn League 

Member ef Uailed Preee Association Closing 
stocks:
Am Can .
Am P *  I
A m iK P w r ......................... ' ?
Am Had A S S ..................... >■»*
Am Smelt.............................., , i
Am T A ................................
A T A S K Ry.......................
Anaconda . ........................... ’ 4
Auburn Auto........................  ** J  j
Avn Corp D e l......................  ” )• |
Bamsdall..............................
Beth S teel............................  3" *
Byers A M ............................  20 S
Canada D ry ..........................
Cm * J I ................................
Comw A S ou ........................  J
Cortf O il................................  ^
Conti O il................................
Curtiw* Wright.....................  ®
Klee Au 1...............................  21
Elec St B a t..........................  43
Foster Wheel........................14’ »
Fox F ilm ..............................  O S
Freeport T e x ........................  32 N
Gen E lec................................  20 ‘«
Gen Foods............................. 3 lt»
Gen M ot................................  30*»
Gillette S R ..........................  »* **
Goodyear..............................  t*
Gt Nor Ore ........................... >1 **
Gt W'est Sugar......................  33 ^
Houseon O il..........................  2®
I nt Cement............................  24 H

|lnt Harvester........................  S2\
Johns Manville...................... &3
Kroger G A B  ................... 31
Uq Garb................................  2fi'*
Marshall F ield...................... I4
M K T Ry.............................  **»
Monte W’u rd ........................  2*
Nat Dairy..............................  IM’4
N V Cent R y ........................2fi 14
Ohio O i l ............................  10'x
Packard M ot......................... 3%
Penney J C ..........................  fiOH
Penn R v ................................  »
Phelps Dodge........................  17*4
Phillips P e t ..........................  Ifi1*
Pure O il................................  9%
Purity Bak............................  13*4
R adio .....................................  6 S
Sears Roebuck......................  43%
Shell Union O il....................  7T»
Socony V a c ..........................  15%
Southern P a c........................  22 S
Sun Oil N J .........................  44%
Studebaker ...........................  4
Texas Corp............................  23 \
Tex Gulf S u l........................ 3 !
Tex Par C A O .....................  8%

|Vnd E lliott........................... 43 «x
Western Union...................... 42

Curb Stocks
Elec Bond A Sh ................... 13%

ToUl sales, 620,000 shares. 
Sterling, $5 04.

Daily Averagai 
30 industrials. 06 79; o ff 25.
20 rails, 41.95: off .28.
20 utilities. 22 52; o ff .07.
These quoUtions are furnisher* 

through the courtesy of D. E. Pu) 
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

| cotton- -  Prev
High l.ow Close Close

Oct..............  1332 1303 1321 1315
! Dec..............1345 1319 1834 1330
Jan. . . 1346 1322 1337 1332
Mor. . . 1353 1331 1344 1341

NOTICE TO THE FUBLICi
Any erroneous reflset an upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, T»vas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
tpies - $ 05 Six month.-*
k .10 line >>oi
ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE B or1 that aw; 

CLOSE HC
COLLAPSED 
RIGHT AT 
MY FEET j

F. D. R. SIGNS PRISON INDUSTRIES BILL fV
President Roosevelt signed u bill authorizing forma- BLi 

tion of a corporation "to insure more effective diversifies- IW 
tion of prison industries." This is what he said: "1 am triad ! 'B 
to approve this bill because it represents a distinct ad- 
vance in the progress of prison industries. Without any im- 
pnrtant competition with private industry or labor, the Ip 
government can provide increasingly useful work for those ¥  
who need to learn how to work, and to learn that work in I 4
itself is honorable and is a practical substitute for crim- a
iua methods of earning one’s livelihood.”  A vast army of 
welfare workers, reformers of prison methods and man- 
agement and the labor unions of the country were among 
the backers fo this bill which was enacted by the Amer- ~ ~  
ican congress in the closing days of the session. p  *

Gen. Mgr. Lee Simmons of the Texas prison system l\ ip  
ranks among the common sense penologists of the country. Pv 
Acording to those who have wathed his career as general \ Jc  
manager that career bristles with achievements along the p  
commonsense and humane plan of handling convicts. It 
was different in days of old before reform legislation re
moved the scandas and brutalities attached to prison 
management. Thomas M. Campbell and Oscar B. Colquitt. on ,h 
abolished prison contract labor and the bull whip and it ha 
former State Sen. Ferdinand C. Weinert led in all the bat- l,kJ! * 
ties for the enactment of humane prison laws. Lea. i

southern part of the city and simi
lar work is to start tomorrow in 
the College Hill section.

By mid-week, with beginning of 
work upon the main loop that will 
encircle the northern half of the 
city, the work is expected to be 
under full swing, it was said.

Three more cars of pipe were be
ing unloaded at the yards this 
morning, bringing the total num
ber received to eight. A car of 
asphalt also arrived.

A total force of 65 men was at 
work today.

BuYOBOy•
I wonPER 

w h ERE
iT

CAME \ 
FROM t

1 NO S moot *  
d o r  plenty* i

CAT NO PLAY Pofe 
IF HIM LIVE hm 

■ , FIGHT 3

l  BETTER 
SMOOT HIM, 

*  JU5T TO 
MATE SoPE 
ME ISNT 

STALL If ̂

Installation of 
Cisco G as Plant 
Now  Under W ay

Flatwood Revival 
Is Progressing

In face of some conflicts and 
unavaided circumstance the meet
ing is progressing. Sunday night 
there was a record attendance.

The pastor, Rev. Ephraim D. 
Conway is bringing sermon sub
jects on themes essential to build
ing up the spiritual life of the 
church. Yet the evangelistic ap
peal is not lacking in every service.

Rev. Conway ha- enlisted Rev. 
J. R. Stanghter to assist him in 
the meeting. Brother Slaughter, 
who ha« been a resident of East- 
land county for 26 years, is ren
dering able assistance in doing 
personal work. Also he will do 
some of the preaching.

If silence is golden, some business concerns must be 
made of gold.

The sudden awaxening here is CISCO. Texas. July 17.— The 
attribut d to this season's im- j chief difficulty encountered by 
provement of the Panthers, an the Cisco Gas corporation, in the 
improvement which makes them installation of a new gas distrib- 
a possibility to enter the league utjng gystem for Cisco is not the 
playoff. iach 0f  workmen, but an over-

The attitude here is a reversal supply, the officers say. 
of the early season thinking. The The work of installing the plant 
Cats started the season aa an un- is being done by the National Sup- 
known quantity. They dropped ply Construction corporation, 
the first seven games in a row which will do a '‘ turnkey” job, fur- 
and with them fat interest. \ nishing all materials and turning

Repeated juggling of the line- over a completed, ready-to-operate 
up and acquisition of new play- • plant to the gas concern about 
er- has finally brought a winning three months hence, 
combination. The spectacular rise More than 600 applications have 
of young Rudy York with his been received .it was said. Of this 
home run walloping has caught number between 300 and 400 are 
the fancy of fans. expected to be found eligible.

Fans are turning out as they Awgge scale of 50 cents per 
I la v e  not done since 19'0 when hour is being paid on the basis of 
a -urprise Cat team copped the • 40-hour week 
flag and the Dixie series. Fans Ditching is under way in the 
are talking baseball, something 
that has been almost lacking for 
four years. j *

Moreover, it appears that if the 
Cats can hold up the club may 1 
finish out o f the “ red”  this year, I

Chicago Grata | bound to kappa
Range of tha market. Chicago Alvin Grimsisr 

grain—
Wheat— High Low Close

July . . .  9:*% 98 98%
Sept. . . 101 % 97% 99%

By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma
Prev. ing great fun » 21 
Close e r "  at his plspfe
96T* one o f the robtJ 
98 % *og Alvin is ik( 
<19% bound. Hosprte 

the boy would ife
60% --------- i
61%  WHITE BOSTOi
03 ** j ROCKVILUI

White pup. flrtfel 
44 % |,y *»»  sang
4 ‘*** born to queea. | 

bulldog, owned s 
SLING SHOT INJURED EYE |.,,L A white k 
KARNES CITY. Texas.— It was aidered rare

THAT in live, worthwhile cities, vou will find that the pro
gressive citizens rae in the saddle.

They have cleaned out the nest* of pull-backs and citv- 
knockers.

The blow that broke their backs was when the live cit
izens said “ We can and we will make our citv a bigger, 
better, brighter and busier city,” and then got into action.

They then stormed the breastworks of the pull-backs 
and knockers. They couldn't stand the fight of progress 
and knew they were to be thrown into the scrap heap. 
They knew the time to disappear had come and they never 
again would have a chance to bob up serenely and stick a 
harpoon into the machinery that was moving the city for
ward.

Cleared of these pests, these cities are now growing 
cities; they are cities with an assured future and are good 
places in which to live and make a living.

Philadelphia scientists have dis
covered a new sun spot 12,000 
miles wide. Now what can we use 
that for as an alibi?

Famous Statue riV
, A  good cigarette 

can cause no ills and 
cure no ailm ents.. . .

bu i iigives you  
a  lo i o f  pleasure, 
p ea ce o

a n d  com fort

HORIZONTAL 
I Famous statu*

of antiquity.
12 Musical 

drama.
14 Native metal.
15 Italian tit!* 

(or a lady.
14 Bon* of tha 

forearm,
17 Crop of a bird
II Veteran.
19 Course. '»
20 Sun god.
21 Official In

spector.
22 Horse food
23 The statue is

minus -----
24 To free
2C Hybrid dvaft 

nnlmal.
*7 Godly
39 Gnlter.
31 Before
34 Pet lambs.
34 Tree having 

tough wood.
37 Minor note.
34 Public garden

spot.

Answer to Previous l'nx/1 13 Pretense.
17 Peruses.
19 Soaks flax.
21 Appeared.
22 Narrow fillet 

at the top of 
a shaft.

23 Emanation.
24 llarard
25 Clu'.i charges
26 It was found I

1420 at ------ .
27 Poor
29 PiRers of 

stone
30 Father.
31 Venomous 

snake
32 It's —— s are 

draped
34 Beret
.35 To observe,
34 To peel.
40 Fairy
42 Hurrah.
43 Pale
45 Membranous 

bag.
48 To exist.
49 Seventh note.

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Author of ‘ Famous First Facts

39 To ooxe.
41 3 1414. A
42 Tense M 
44 Dregs.
44 To fly 
si To diminish.
50 Precipitate.
51 It 1* a ------

statue.

3 Age
4 No th Amer

ica.
6 Frntt dots on 

fern*.
4 Poems having 

a scriptural 
t here*.

7 Not ns many.
4 Hypothetical

unit.
9 Behold.

10 Upon.
11 It is made of

o f Brow
VERTICAL

1 It is now in
th a ------ .

2 Small aper
ture.

W e say that Chesterfields 
are milder— that they taste 
better— and we believe that 
you would enjoy them.

ktives
Mahon 
Mrs, Pi 
fences I 
L Ledbe

pARNEGfE transferred $5.000,. 
'  " ©00 ef First Collateral S per 
cent bonds *( the U. S. Steel 
Corporation to his hero fund 
commission In 1904 New York* 
"Nursery and Child* Hospital" 
was established by two society 
women "for the maintenance and 
cars of the children of wet 
aursaa, and the daily charge of 
infants whose parents labor swap 
from home." The Tale "Literary 
Cabinet" was aa eight-page b©> 
weakly, edited, hy three collet© 
seniors. •

its, wit 
f Ralpt 
puppetthe cigarette that’s MILDE* 

the cigarette that TASTES BE*1
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The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop)

Bor-'r^AT **  
CLOSS ms

COi.LAPS«C 
fiWHT AT 
MY FE£T

m

1 n o  S moot w | 
DCAO PLENTY' I  

CAT NO PI AY ft;*" 
IP HIM Ltv£ hm

F icht •»

wan given 
o f the Ep- 
evening in 

Ipgder direction 
program chair- J

Isaiah, was 
Davenport. The 
wa« the general

_____ ___am, opening
J£fraating  talk by 

S* history of the 
to China.

k surprising fact.
_____  tionaries in
before.

Fields gave an illumi- 
• Southern Mcthod- 

where no headway 
in the first 14 years 

tj that man were put in 
Mfe if found possessing 

St. Mark. There are 
af p Sur t l f  and governing 
in Japan, with 10 to 176,- 

itablishment
f in t  church

roll call was held 
session, the ' 

Stanford, announced i 
to haro a young peo- 
arraaged probably 

flglt weak in September 
ioaguan  sincerely regret 
I«. J. E. Hickman, who has 

able sand sympathetic 
I not ha abb' to he with 

H§W m year.
was elected 
for the un-

Doris
Cax^tlhsm^June ducted the preliminary exercises, without rain or dew, and that ture on Elijah the Prophet, his

Cottinghum, Several appointments of chair- there would be a drouth because highlight stressing that God is in
H ^ e rs  Lewai men ôr t*'e month were made. The of Ahab’s way of living, came true our food, our raiment, and drink,
”  ce ’ y;ather- mx-'8' committee, Mmes. Homer The teacher brought out that men’s as well as in anything else.

Meek Joyce Norton, Howurd Gaston, and Rog- actions are often influenced by un- There were 50 present and no 
Frances Har- ers> announced a picnic supper worthy women.

and Miss would be given at 8 p. m. this • • • •
Thursday evening, at Cisco lake. Men’s 9:49 Bible Class 
for the member*. The Men’s 9:49 Bible class meet-

The group will meet at the lake, ing held in the Methodist church 
The class report was presented by Sunday morning was opened by 
Mrs. Bruce Butler, their secretary, their president, D. J. Jobe, with 

The lesaon, brought by Mrs. C. assembly song service followed 
L. Garrett, class teacher .was a with prayer by W. H. Mullings. 
study of the reign of King Ahab, A quartet, Frank Pierce, A. E.

Cheeley* Bob an<* ProPbet, Elijah, who Herring, B. M. Collie and John! P,u-'atlon-
, j 0hn Hart warne<i Ahah of his wicked reign. Turner, sang a group of negro Automobiles Registered

Elkins; Mrs! influenced largely by his queen, spirituals, that closed with the J. L. Summerall, Ranger, 1934
E R Stan- Jexebel, a wicked woman. hymn, “ Old Rugged Cross.”  Terraplane coupe.

The three years that Elijah, the Judge J. E. Hickman, class j  h . Mitchell. Cisco, 1934 Chev-

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Tsssis
I- Club— W. L. Pet.
i Sun Antonio . . . . . .64 41 .668
Galvexton.......... 50 44 .532
T ulsa.................. . .49 43 .533
Beaumont.......... . . .49 46 .516
D allas................ 48 500
Fort Worth......... . . .46 47 .495
Houston.............. . 42 56 .429

) Oklahoma City . . . .3 9 56 .411

Yesterday’s Rasults
Houston 6, Fort Worth 1.
Tulsa 16. San Antonio 1. 
Oklahoma City 10, Galveston 2. 
Beaumont 12, Dallas 2.

Today’s Schedule
Beaumont at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
Galveston at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing o f tho Teams
Club— W L. Pet

New York . . . . ___ 62 30 .634
Chicago............ ___ 50 32 .610
St. Louig.......... ___ 46 34 .576
Pittsburgh . . ----- 41 37 526
Boston.............. ----- 41 42 .494
Brooklyn.......... ___ 34 49 .410
Philadelphia . . ___ 36 48 .422
Cincinnati . . . . . 26 63 .329

guests.

Most Candidates for Office
Do Not K now  H ow  Much The

Positions Will Pay If Elected

Asps Killing Trees
In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH, July 16.— I 
Stinging asps, fatal to trees and 
disconcerting to human beings, are 
descending on Fort Worth in the

Yesterday's Results
No games scheduled.

Today’ s Schedule
Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York <2t.

Troup; Harry B. 
Orville Har- 
hard White, 
m Childress, 
dell Seibert, 

Chaney, Earl 
Jr., Billy 

Garrett Jr„

LEGAL RECORDS
Suits Filed in County Court

Ex parte: D. R. Hale, beer op-

By United Prses .upon will, if adopted, permit c
AUSTIN, July 17.— Most of the j sification of property for taxation, 

candidates now soliciting votes in Now the same rate must 
Texas do not know what the o ffice , changed for all sorts of property, mond C. Morrison said, 
sought will be worth to the winner. If the proposed amendment is 1 Morrison attributed

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standing of the Teams
be experienced, City Forester Ra

the in-
Victors in the primaries become adopted, different rates of tax may crea.-ed annoyance to the mild win- n  . V

Vw. - ___:____S _____ 1 for u-hieh foilo/4 fo f.nn.n nnri L- . I I V- ‘ ' emflU .

prophet, warned Ahab, would be teacher, brought an impressive lec-! y0let truck.

I bound to 
Alvin Grimsisfr 
ing great fun 
rr" at his plaji 
one of the rvbtJ 
ing Alvin ia tktl 
bound. Ho»p«| 
the boy would

Boys and Girls 4 H . lub an
ns tomorrow 

fur • twwday aesaion in

afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
will present one of their

ng program*, taken part in 
youth from all over the

SOPHIE KERR'S SUPERB LOVE STORY -----------------------------

STAY OUT OF MY LIFE!”
"SJcifT

participants as party nominess in 
a general election to be held Nov. 
6. On that same day the voters 
may, by constitutional amend
ments, so change the present pay 
system as to make it unrecogniz- 
azle.

if  one o f the constitutional 
amendments to be submitted then 
is adopted, the fee system of pay
ment will practically disappear. All 
district officers and all county of-

be levied against real estate, ter which failed to freeze and kill 
from last summer’sagainst personal property, against larvae left 

improvements on real estate and crop, 
so on. Classification will be left ---------------------—  ■
to the legislature, stiii another Eastland Personals
tax amendment proposes to subject i v* D ■ j
University of Texas land* to tax /  .  ^  T  ~.  . a v i j- a a Sunday from a six week? coursefor both county and school d.stnct of , tJ|y , t the North Tesiw Sut*

Club— W. L. Pet
Detroit............ .........51 31 .622
New York . . . .........49 30 .620
Boston............ .........45 38 .542
Cleveland . . . .........42 38 .525
Washington . . .........41 42 .494
St. Louis . . . . .........24 41 .453
Philadelphia , .........32 48 .400
Chicagro.......... ........ 28 54 .341

I Teachers college, Denton, where

•’dock In the evening on 
a recreational pro- ' 

under direc- 
mey, and J. 

id county deni- 1

will bo pot on u 
t Mlaa Rath Run

WHITE BOS 
I ROCKVILLE 
white pup. etna 
by tail. • »  
born to yuee*. ol people * «  oasist in these 
bulldog, owbm ond • cordial intitatn.ii i- 

J*d th* people of Eastland 
lulfrrtl rare • part in th recreational pro

■ ___________
rteriwa Church

Bethany class o f  the Pres- 
an church holds most inter- ; 
study ooooioti* at 9 :45  each 

.y morning In the church, j 
' by their president, Mrs.

meeting thh  Sunday mom- 
pened with

nnt.i\ iikhe r o u t\
JAM-: rftSMNt romro !• «*i*

\urk delrrmtlmrd ft» mkow hr t 
lions r lutlB. Marburg, and fipr 
fla il« O i l  JA lK ldN  Ikai m k r  
4-it n wtukr a »iii’n**» ol hrr llfr 
Am) hud hrrB lirr hrol fries* MR 
III HOH INI) JAI HMi^ broke Ike 
rniiugriueni Jum hnd furred upon 
k I nr and married Aui) Is Xf*» 
U rk  June obtain* m joalllun In a 
real rnluir oHlff and •««*■ I* iu«k* 
lag u lufur iBi'timr

Mkr kiio hit ufTnl' «%llk HOCiEM 
THONHI nk.i »• u.urrled but 
lirr* of kiwi hi km be uffrra to 
bear ike ekpewae of (belt rklld 
■ kr oonfemptuoual y dUmlooro klm 
•ike ronfldn In Am ), reallalnac tfcf 
la her only friend June Inalata on 
gltlng ker dnusktrr awa) and 
A m) take* Ike rklld. promlalaa 
net er to re t fil  Ita pnrenlaff 
'Ike bab) la aaaird NANCY-

Eer two jeara June atapa atvap 
from Marburg Then, na a bual- 
a r»* trip, ake goe* t« Amy'a btimr 
and aaka to am her daughter 
Amy la afr;tld Jane will Inalat on 
tnklnp the rklld
ROW l.O »A WITH TIIE S I CUM

CHAPTER XXIII 
a n d  Howard exchanged 

glances of discomfort, hut no; 
of indecistoB. “ We don’t mean to 
be cruel." said Howard. "We can 
only do wbat we think Is right Of 
course a professor s salary Is no

ter could stop him and get a«a\ -  i'V H E Y  were pushing her out. c!o» 
"What was the special reason ne ■ mg themselves away from her. 

wanted the money?* asked Howard not unklndtv exactly but tnexora- 
‘Oh that'" Jane tossed it of! blv Hhe struggled to understand 

lightly ’‘Nothing creditable fh*- ihein they naffled aud evaded her. 
man's rotten, really It’s fot some ' Are you afraid I can t swing 
girl he a interested In He wauls to chip deal9'' she asked “Or that 
set her up In a dress ah«»u or everything Isn't eiartly as !'»• told 
beauty parlor, before be leave* you III have my secretary send 
you see on the < unit art of sale, and pic*

"And In the meantime la* ar ture* m  the house and records 
ranging for tbe money He waut> showing what other property Id 
cash. If vou please the whole thine that neighborhood has sold for re 
in bis hand, and ties going to get .entlv And I'll put up security

county
purposes.

The amendments to enlarge city (Rhe specialized in physical educa- 
powers, presuming adoption, wil1jtion and business administration.

______ __________________  „ permit chartered cities to amend Miss Judkins was accompanied by
ficers now paid by fees will be j  their charters each 12 months and her mother, who motored to the
placed on a salary basis in coun- i W'M permit city officers to hold college for her, and having with

By Sophie Kerr **e8 °* 20,000 people or more. 'four year terms. Two years now her jflj^ Margaret McCormick of
In the 120 other counties, with 's the To T?}e. four‘ye“ r Breckenridge, her guest for the

population less than 20,000. it will chart*rs wl”  h» v« to •• trip.
be up to the county commissioners sPecl Y- i . . .  -- ------- -----------------
to decide if payments shall be by j ,,,. , ~  ~  77" . !  Mississippi has voted to con-
fee or salary. ! "Y can t Mae Wests recent tinue prohibition, so that the peo-

ifilm. It Ain t No Sin. be named D|e mav continue to eet their 
It's a Sin and a Shame

MILDER
iTKS B

1th the Lord’s Prayer 
ioon, brought a wonderful 
, from 16th to 19th chapters
:ond King*, most interesting- 
ight by Mrs. Harry B. Sone, 
ieveloped tho historical back- ' (treat shakes, but I have a small 
d along with the teaching of personal locome We even nave

eouie savings and Nbdcj tan l 
likely' to auder any privations You 
vore lUe child to \niv Jane You've 
n o concerned vuursell about ner 
t  n«e then And we can't lei vou 
concern voureelf aboui her now It 
yv in Id only mean a -  a renewal of 
-  ol interest which doean'l seem 
advisable *

J  *ue smiled hei sudden winning 
nrllltant smile She saw her 
chui.ce 'You cerlalnls talk like a 
professor Howard You make rue 
feel as small as sfanev Now look 
here vou don't warn any money 
from me That's been made clear 
enough But would you mtnd II I 
pul vou In Ihe way of inaktna some 
money yourself on voui own capi 
ral I mean, so Ilia! vou d nol have 
to pinch or scrimp yourselves for 
th e -Ih e  child* It happens that 
I can do tt. right away I'll tell tou 
it'« one of those queer unespeited 
ihtnx* that come along om e in * 
blue moon A man named Sears 
drifted in'd mv ..(the one dav and 
said he wanted to sell a house a 
it ;  nplown house, and he wauled 
to do It quietly no publicity and 
If he could he'd let M ao lor about 
a third of what tt was worth I 
saw he d been drtnklne and at llrst 
I was iu*t going to ease htm out — 
and Then I decided to took into tt.’* 

Sh» was she thought regaining 
ner rightful Importance llow aid 
was listening absorbedly She went 
on more dramatically: “ I dug up 
the truth a scrap at a time II * ««  
a aplte sale. He and his sister are 
the last of a family that was once 
quite solidly rich and they live In 
the house She'e a widow with sev 
eral children and ahee older than 
he and has been trying to mauage 
him and keep hold of what money 
and property that's left H es oeser 
done any t o r t '  All be wants to 
life Is excitement. He'e crazy to 
go over and get to the war. but bis 
Income It all tied up with bis debts 
sad be wants a bunch of money for 
a special reason befors be goes So 
ho mada up bte mind to sell its  
equity la tba bouaa before bis ala

It. And I know postivety that th* 
day after I lake ittle I can sell that 
equity for three ot maybe Tour 
times whal I paid for It Now do 
you see* If you warn to put even 
a few thousand dollars into tt. I 
can tretile II within si* weeks I'll 
treat It as part of the Investment 
not as a loan "

She looked «t Howard expectant
iy

jbing school en- 
ng service at 

session, with 
loading, and Miss 
at the piano.
* opened by their 

Coleman, and 
r bjr Pastor 0 . B. Darby, pre- 1 

j-e ports.
' secretary, an- j 
ndance.

tone meeting of i 
Ing school was , 

next Sunday at ' 
land Baptist !

jure will be the 
• playlet by the 

d,”  of Howard 
Brownwood. 
was made of the 

fY. P. U. training 
rd members who ' 

ith compliments 
Ion, in charge of

those studying, 
ye  them an ice 
ined for Monday 
n of the Baptist

Itives
, Mahon had as her 
Mrs. Paul Ledbet- 
nces Hefley, her 
Ledbetter’s sons, 
len.
moon a family 
on, her sons, and 

with addition- 
f  Ralph D. Mahon 
supper and swim

reciting the^ I K  had eujoyed 
*- Sears transaction She would

foi whatever money you'd Invest. 
I’d make ibe whole thing absolutw 
Iv safe for you."

'Opposition always was a topic 
for you. Janie." said Amy. smiling, 
"but this time you r* beaded tbs 

wrong way We don t doubt your 
truth, nor yet your ability. I'm 
perfectly certain that you'll buy 
Mr What's-hls-name's bouse and 
sell It at a grand profit. But count 
us out on It We can't do It*

Jane wondered It perhaps they 
actuully didn't have any money

huvt loved lo go on and tell sboui | saved and didn't want to let her 
her business, her profits, her sales | know
peacocking ber own ability and ! ••( nl SOrry you (eel that way.”
cleverness before him ! she said aloud "but If you change

rs, president of 
class of the 

has been away- 
opened the class 
— rning and con-

“ I suppose." be said considering 
Iv. "that if Ibis fellow Sears suc
ceeds In selling tbe nous* aud 
hands over Ihe money to bis girl 
friend his sister and ber children 
will lose a good bit of whal the*' 
would naluraltv have Inherited 
won't they*"

"Of eourse That's why the sis 
ter'e tried to hold on to the prop 
erty But that has nothing to do 
with It He's hound te sell and 11 
ne doesn't sell to me he will to 
someone else "

” 1 don't douht It ”
There was an odd silence Jane 

was puzzled bv bis unresponsive 
manner "You don't understand." 
she said "This Sears Is simply no 
good The family’s run out. It used 
to be quite distinguished. I believe
H es going to keep his sister from I he(pe(J her and wa.  Intensely 
getting that mnnev because ne s *° I conscious of his nearness, 
fed up with having ner try to con . . .
trot him tf I don't lake this sale 
someone else wilt I can't pass up 
a good stroke of business (nr my 
self simply oecause theres bad 
feeling In the Sears family "

"No." said Howard. “ I suppose 
not. Bui. frankly. It’r tusi a shade 
too Ironic to me to bave young 
Nancy profit by a sale which Isn't 
fair lo somebody else's children.* 

"B ut that’ - so— so rem ote !” 
"Oh Jane." broke In Amy. "don ’t 

let's argne about tt. Howard's per 
fectly right. We don’t want monay 
made In a way that’s bard on otber 
people."

"But I want to do something for 
Nancy and you. t o o !"

"W e understand about your good 
Intentions. Jans." said Howard. 
"And give yoo due credit tor tbe 
same But seriously tbs biggest 
thing you can do ror Naocy is lo 
leare her alone and not tangle ber 
up In any feverish emotional lams 
If shs ever finds out 'bat age's got 
two mothers Instead of ons it might 
be painful and anawttllng. It 
might g ist a bad twist to bar lift 
Wa ll bring ber ap the vary beat 
w# can. you know that, within oar 
owe means."

' In all counties, regardless of 
population, the county commission
ers will determine if precinct of
ficers shall be on salary or fee.

Candidates for district clerk and 
for county clerk cannot know if 
those officers will be combined to 
form the single office of “ record 
clerk.”  Another constitutional 
amendment to be voted upon Nov. 
6 would permit county commis
sioners to consolidate the offices. 
Similarly the offices of tax assas- 

i sor and tax collector may be com- 
| bined to form the office o f “ tax 
clerk.”  The duties of county sur
veyor and county treasurer may 
also be combined.

) The same amendment permitting 
consolidations will let the county 
commissioners fix salaries of all 
county officers except the county 
autitor, the county judge and their 
own salaries. The amendment will 
give them general management of 
county affairs.

> The compensation now allowed 
officials in different counties 
varies so much that any classifica
tion is difficult. Successive acts 
tried to fix compensation accord
ing to bracketed property valua
tions. in some, these factors are 
combined. So many exceptions 
have been made that those fallling 
under a general rule are outnum
bered.

Another salary complication for 
the office seekers is the fact that 
many of the salary fixing statutes 
are probably void. Some cannot 
be upheld as general laws because 
the attempted classifications are 
so arbitrary and the limitations so 
fixed that courts will not sustain 
tsem.

An attempt to uphold the salary 
and fee acts as special laws is met 
with the objection that the pro
cedure necessary for such an act 
has not been followed. Such acts 
must be advertised locally before 
passage.

t It is not only pay that the can
didates must guess about. Until 
the constitutional amendments are 
carried or defeated. Nov. 6. the 
candidates cannot say surely what 
territory they will serve. An 
amendment proposes to widen the 
power of the legislators to create,

I combine, divide or enlarge eoun- 
: ties. There appears to be no limit 
on this power so long as no county 
is created with less than 50,000 
people.

| Other constitutional amendments 
to be submitted to referendum on 
Nov. 6 deal with taxation and city 
powers. One proposes to put a 
limit of $22.50 per capita on the 

ten that. Howard — " she became aggregate of taxes, licenses, permit 
comically *erlou» and Indignant, charges, and fees, that the state 
"she said Nancy waan t good look- m, y coHect. With it goes a pro- 
log ’ For a second It made toe ao hibition of expenditures that ex- 
enraged I could hardly ceed $22.50 per person. The
t b e n - l  doa l *■ «> • -‘  J * ' " * * 1*  $22.50 is exclusive o f  fees charged str*Jchi*o out •vorythtuft I know . . . .
aha dids t want Nancy If aha could state-supported eol-

pl<* may continue to get their 
j liquor the way they want it.

Yesterday's Results
Boston 5-2, Chicago 4-4.
St. Louis 3, Philadelphia 2. 
Washington 10. Detroit A.
New York 7, Cleveland 4.

Today's Schedule
Boston at Chicago.
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

Many of us may be glad General
Johnson is quitting the NRA, but. 
what’s worse, he’s going on a 
month’s speaking tour.

Things you may not know — about your telephone

your mind while I'm here, tl won’t 
be too late. I wish you would 
change your mind ”

"H ow long are you going to be 
here?" asked Amy

"Not long, only till I get Aunt 
Rosas affairs straight again It's 
not as had as she thought Shs was 
onlv sick and blue that lad 

I Tralnor ID old Ml Massey's office 
1 had got ou her uervet Bui I settled 
him. this afternoon, aud Aunt Rosa 
pvrked right up "

Am* Degas lo laugn She could 
ott help It "Oh Jane you're price
less I'd have love* to bear you 
dealing with Jimmv Tralnor*—he la 
so fresh and thinks he knowa It 
a ll '"

Jane laughed too and began to 
pull on her fur zoat Howard

The little group of men who aided Alexander
Graham Bell in the invention o f the telephone i* 
perpetuated today in many o f  the policiei, and 
even in the form o f organization o f the telephone 
service. Bell himself, the research worker, has for 
example been succeeded by Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, whose scientists have contributed 
innumerable inventions and improvements to the 
telephone art.

Thomas A. W a tson , w ho made the first tele
phones, was the forerunner o f  <he Western Elec
tric Co., supply unit o f  the Bell System. From 
its shops the equipment and supplies needed by
the 24 associated Bell com panies arc furnished 
at a cost which, at a proven fact, is lower than 
would be charged on the open market. As a tele
phone user, you profit indirectly, but definitely, 
by these saving*.

W H E N  
"  tiind her flourishing e ill.

the door had closed be- 
Amy

pointed an accusing finger si ber 
husband "Yon fraud you fakar." 
sbe leered “Suppose I d bave told 
her tbe truth that vou wanted to 
name her Axellna after that old 
Norwegian sea devtl. and I wouldn’t 
let you. and how you Sept ealltng 
ber Nancy Bttlcot because she bad 
a red note* It wasn't red either, 
only a rlee healthy pink! You und 
your favorite name' Now sbo bw 
ileves that In some occult way you 
reapooded to bar own last* Sbo 
fairly purred at you Profeeaor 
Jackson tfcM woman yearns for 
you atlll "

"And why lot? Look what • 
prise I am !"

“Ob yaa. I bad somehow forgot-

soy th a t’ te Kerri

students at 
logos. The $22.50 is also exclusive 
of royalties and bonuses paid by 1 
leasee* of state land.

Another tax change to be voted

Gardiner G . Hubbard, first business adviser o f  
the infant telephone industry, has been replaced 
by the American Telephone and Telegraph C o., 
parent organization o f  tbe Bell System. A .T .d cT . 
staff experts develop more economical operating 
methods for tbe associated companies o f  the sys
tem. Its financing facilities make available, at * 
saving, funds for necessary additions to 1 
lines and equipment.

FOR Y O U ...G ood  Sorvicw at Fair Coat

Not only woro tho beginnings o f  tho 
prosont form o f organization of tho 

telephone service, with units for research, 
for manufacture, for business and financial 
guidance, to be found in this handful o f  
pioneer* . . .  the source o f many o f  tho 
policies of the Sell System lie* there at w ell

Thus, for more than 50 year* the savings 
from a specialized telephone organization 
have gone, not to swell profit^ but to give 
g ood  telephone service at m foir cost to 
the user.

This policy  hat boon a d op fod
wo feel that, fron* your ston^fp^kint OS 1 

at from our own. It It sound and '
In an undertaking planned Ilka the tele-
ispiskiso — r, ,1 r m i*,r ilto Lsno k̂ oMaasaprions wnrivV Tor ml lung pun, wu uvnviu
that what It bast for the telephone wb- 
icribtr b icom ti in Hit 4 
course that will bring 
surer, more enduring

SMTNVCSTCM M i l  T t l fM M f
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i the Sunday school, sumiYiaritc ' But in that the American people 
their quarterly business in a state-' have patted him on the back on 
ment to be turned in next Sunday, the one hand and deserted his 

Mrs. Frank Pierce was reported principles on the other. 1 he 
as being ill, and the condition of greed for money has overcome 
Mrs. K. 15. Stanford, who is at the the real motive ‘hind th- i'i -i- 
I-ovett-Pavne hospital, as satisfae- ,| nt s legislation which was for

talk on the 
children.

help God gives his

tory. Mrs Stanford is to be moved
T•aight (out God's constant care of Klijah. home soon.

Booster class party 8:30 p. m„ that God will take care o f His chil- N, w members present*. b\ the
on lawn of hoat and hostess. Judge dren, the same way todav, said the secretary. Mrs J. Atchlcy. » e n
and Mas. W. P. Lo.be teacher. Mrs. A. W. Williamson Mrs. t.d

• • I • • » « Sparr and Mrs. C. L. Anderson.
Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Martha D < « .i  Class An interesting lesson, based on

club. 3:80 p. m., Miss Bessie Mar- The Martha Dorcas class of the th< ,7th chapter ” f K »«['• 
tote, beatsss. Methodist church, held a business Ehjah. was scann. d by Mrs \\ H.

Girls’ Auxiliary of W. M S., t> session prior to their lesson, at Mulling*, who brought a sp em i
V m., Baptist church. 1 their meeting Sunday morning in

Eastland County Aasociation of the church, 
ftobekahs and Odd Fellows. meet- Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite, presi- 
ing calked 8 p. at., 1. O. O. F. hall, (dent, opened the session, with an 

Annual encampment of Boys and ensemble song service, led by Mrs.
Girls 4-8 clubs, program 2:30 p. June Kimble, and the Lord’s Pray- 
m., by ciub, at oity park; recce- er in assembly, 
ation program. i p .  n|. . Plans were made for the class

Prayer meetings. 8 p. m., all party, to he given July 25. at 3 p. 
churches. m. and a group of members from

*  * the class were asked to meet this
afternoon at the home of Mrs W 
C. Marlow, to plan the party ar
rangements.

Mrs. L. A. \'oell was elected to

the return of prosperity through 
collective and understanding bar
gaining of capital and lalwir. Dp- 
on the shoulders of both capital 
and labor will be the Marne 
revolutionary activity among 
people or the praise and commen

d u r a n t e  l o v e s  lu pe
in • s t r ic t l y  DYNAMITE"

Jimmy Durante is a better 
comedian than a lover, according 
to his co-starring roto with Lupe
Vales m "Strictly Dynamite.” 
KKO-Radio - laugh film ihming 
to th' Lyric Theatre.

“ Schnoisle" | ortrays a radio 
comic who contends he is really 
3 John Drew in a clown’s cloak, 

fori His microphone mate thrusts her 
the affection on his gagster. while the 

gagster'* wife enamors the com-

Report No. 2 from the HUM BLE Frictions

9hri4)

That R e m i n d *  Me

tiation in the even* the thin*? i*|ic> iu< nt. 
worked out according to the plans When the truant songstress and 
of th. president, by the help of gagrte. return from a rendezvous, 
th. people. Capital and labor the comic rages madly, still duped, 
are now fighting over the govern
ment relinquished spoils.

ln-cause 
|provide a

fContinued from nags 1'

The Booster Bible class heard a 
fine lesson on Elijah and help 
from God brought by Mrs W. P.

There is a little matter of rain 
that, is most important right now 
This lack of rain is putting frowns 
of worry on the brow of most ev
eryone It is remarkable how 

to speculation, and instead of Rtwii thin** look in the country 
that terrible punish- even at that, which shows that 

good season that we did have

been speculative and experimen
tal instead of concrete steadiness. 
We went down in the depression 
du
profiting by 

, ment capital and labor off-set the 
thing with something worse than
ever. W’e do not blame the Pres-

Leslie, at the class moating Sun- fil1 the unexpired term of Mrs. id. -t for a s.ngle -trike orm ndi 
day morning in -Methodist church. Guy Quinn, as publicity chairman ti<>r. Franklin D Rnesev. ’ i in 

Highlights stressed were the for  chow. Mr- Quinn’s resignation his radio address. - as well as
condition, of today. when people *■* regretfully accepted printed messages to the people,
become discouraged, as in the day. Rev E. K. Stanford, their pas constantly appealed fur patience
of Elijah, and when people suffer tor, requested that each class of and guidance ft. m th masses

condition, as did .

the good season that we 
earlier in the year has stood us in 
good stead. But we need rain 
folks, can’t do anything about it 
of course, but water is something 
that is always essential. Perhaps 
someday this entire section will 
be served by irrigation. That 
would be a g«>d -end.

the gagster had failed to 
highfalutin" script for

, the comic’s effort to become a 
| dramatic genius.
1 “ Strictly Dynamite”  weaves 
music into its romance and com
edy in Durante’s own "I ’m Putty 
in VouV Hand-" and "Hot Patata 
and Miss Velez’ crooning ballad, 
‘ Oh Me. Oh My. Oh You;’’ and 
the Four Mills Brother’s inter- 
pr. tation of “ Sw ing It Sister 
and "Money In Your Cloth*.' ” 
Norman hostel, William GurgHn 
and Marian Nixon are in the- cast, 
dire, ted bv Elliott Nugent.

Try a W ANT-AD'

YOU CAN

HUMBLE
A N D  VELYI 
MOTOR OILS
D E TA IL  O E A U H
THROUGHOUT Tfc

from physical 
Elijah, and the aeennng failure of 
their effort.: that God deals witi 
His people today, aa gently with 
their human frailties, as he dealt 
with and cared for Elijah.

Mrs. L eslie substituted in the ab
sence of the claw teacher. Judge 
Leslie.

The meeting was opened by
their president, Mrs Ed F. Will- 
man, with ensemble singing, led by 
Mrs. C W. Price, with Xts W W 
Kelly at pMteo. and prayer offeree 
by Cecil Hibbert.

During the brief business ses
sion. aanoimoemont was mads of 
the Booster class party to be 
hostessed by Judge and Mrs. W 
P. Leslie. Tueeday night. 8:30 
o ’clock, assisted by Mutes. H H. 
Kelly. Joe C Stephen, and Ed F. 
Willman. • s . .
Home Makers Class

Mrs. S D Phillips, president of 
the Home Makers das*, opened the 
meeting held in Baptist church, 
Sunday morning, with the Lcrd’ -i 
Prayer ensemble.

The 1mson was brought by Mr-. 
Ray Larner. whose theme wa< 
“ God's Constant Care.”  based on 
17th chapter gf Pirst King-' rgpwe* 
1 to t , and the .ltHh chapter, 
verses 1 to 8.

The sutgrqt, “ Elijah," brought

Why Let Your
Skin A ge?

Protect your skin with, this new 
wonderful Face Pesrdei and let 
JRELLO-GLQ give .van that youth, 
fui bloom. Made by a new French 
process— stays on .ongoi, prevent- 
large pores, Beautifies your com
plexion. Does not irritate the skin 
or give a pasty loos. Purest face 
powder made Try MKLLO-GLO 
and you’U lova> it_,50c and 31.

Political
Announcement*

This paper ia authorized to an- 
aounoe the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Dsao- 
tewtic Primary Election. July 28.
m « :

For RipMunUtise, 106th District 
GEORGE A DAVISSON, Jr.
E. A  R INGOLD

Far Raproaaatettve. I07lh District: 
D. L. (DoaaldJ K tot NAIAD

For County Judge:
W D. A. OWEN 
CLYDE L. GAARETT

Far Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIAGE FOSTER 
B B (BAAD) POE

For Coanty Treosoeer-
MRS. MAY HAAAtSQN

iRr-Electioa k
MRS (FRANCES) THORNTON 

COOPER

For County Sr hoof Superintendent 
CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE 
T. C WILLIAMS

For vour convenience, then** two con- 
•Ulmer-tented Humble mutor oil* are 

hold in refinery nealed cans at 
Mumble Service Station* and at retail 
dealer* throughout Texas. Available in 
one and live-quart bright, new can*. 
I arrj a can or two in your car— a-lv 
your dealer to -u|>|dv sou.

Humble 9‘>7 Oil i» 1007* paraffin
bane.

humble

997
m o to r

o il

gOV

to ms 
the die

i other.

e that the 
In tho f 

i to be

If you «hM Mto ymu dr.1»» to handle H.tehto 90? and >’•»••• '' • « ••» w * Vd , aaa. mt*i m h* svw «

Htaati Ctot 4 Ru •«<*<. Uirtaf
Naaton, Tr taa
M, 4eato.‘. .

*

IN  REF!
S E A L E

Hi mble 997 Motor Oil " 
Velvet Motor Oil . .*

(Tm tteslwjetl >
OUHM

i.i i i i . l :  rvi i. Oil ;■ R efin ery  Sealed  ( ins A .e  A va ila b le  at All 
Stations and at t!i» r ol v. ng D ea lers :

Muirhead Motor (g

f *> rnmn>i»«irin#r
V. V. COOPER

Precinct No t

e l e c t r ic a l
APPLIANCES

Texas Elwtrii V r , » »  ( -

MEN'S TROUSERS

25cCluaned and 
Pressed . , .

THE TIRE SENSATION OF '34

To SEE it is to buy it! That's the way extra value 
stand* out in the new Firestone Century Progress Tire. Wt 
found out what car owners wanted most in a tire— then we 
gave it to them. Out of more than ten million visitors to 
the Firestone Faetory at the W orld ’ s Fair last year, wc 
obtained this opinion: “ Give us Blowout Protection. 
iNua-Skid Safety, and Long Hear, at a .Moderate Price.”

So we built the greatest tire ever made to sell at these 
low prices. Then the wave of buying started— car owners 
from Coast to Coast bought— not just one or two tires—  
but complete sets!

Go to the Firestone Service Dealer or Service Store in 
your community TODAY! See the new Firestone Century 
Progress Tire— just look at the broad, husky shoulders, 
massive flat tread, deep-rut non-skid and Gum-Dipped 
cords. Did you ever see *i much tire for so little money? 
No wonder it’ s the Tire Sensation of '3-1 and Selin on Sight! 
THiy not equip your car with a complete set— while prices 
are still at today's low level. And remember, you get the 
new Firestone Triple Guarantee

— for Unequaled Performance Record.
— for Life Against All Defects 
— for 12 Months Against All Road Hazards*

(•SU monl/is in commercial service)

( See hotr Firestone Tires ^  Y  Listen to  the Voice o f  Firestone
are Marie at th e Firestone  1 ^ 1  —“Featuring idadys Shear thou t  I  
Factory and ExhitHlion I  *  I  —  Fcery M onday A i fh t  aver 1 
B uilding, World's  Fair Jj ^  V .fi C . —  If F A F  X  e t u  o r k \

ALL
FIRESTONE 

TIRE PRICES 
REDUCED

FOR A
LIMITED TIME 

ONLY

France reports thst American 
tourists there have been drinking 
less liquor than heretofore. Repeal 
in America has taken the joy out 
of it, so what’s the use.

TRY A WANT AD

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO YOU need money? We can 
loan on your auto. Easy payments 
C. E. Mad dock? & Co.. Hanger.
WANTED— Man to .-han- expense 
to Phoenix, Ariz. Call at Sher
i f fs Office.

THE OUTSTANDING VALUE IN 
THE LOW-PRICED FIELD

For those car owners who need new 
tire safely at a very low price the
Firr-tone Courier Type tire has no eqaal 
at these extremely low prices.

V* tland

Always Buy Fire
stone Tires 
and Tubes

LAST TIMES TODAY
JANET GAYNO R 

CHARLES FARRELL

“C H A N G E  OF  
H E A R T ’

WEDNESDAY ONLY
Jimmy

DURANTE

Buy
Now!

IDEAL CLEANERS
«u ct St. Eastland

TEMACO 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
aa Ua*s 0  Ai 

Washing—Or Texaco
Oils

Speeds Super Service
R O Y  SPEED. Owner 

Main and Seam an Streets

Texaco
Gas

Phone SO

With \
NORMAN FOSTIR 
WILLIAM GAROAN 
M ARIAN N IX O N
M i l l s  I I O I H I I i
Directed try Eliott Nwgmz. 
Pundro S Berman, associate 
producer.

You might think it strange for w 
mention “ heat”  for winter comfort on 1 
terrid day. Nevertheless, we want to i 
this suggestion:

Now is a good time for a tuning-uP1 
preoer adjustment of all gas apph*n 
Let us render this service now and 
winter comes vour gas heating equip* 
will deliver maximum service in pro 
warmth at the new lower rate*—50c 1 
pet 1,000 for the first 30,000 cubic 
excess of 30,000 cu. ft. 45c net prr L® 
M-nimum monthly $1.00.

There is no charge for inspection 
preper adjustment of your -as appkance*|
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